
Part of Las Piedras Accessible Holidays 

Two fantastic accessible apartments on the Mediterranean 
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Reservations & Information  Tel. 029 212 54321 

Email. info@disabledholidaysinspain.com   Website www.disabledholidaysinspain.com 

The El Pleamar Apartments 

Details 
Both apartments are within the same block just a few metres 
from the beach and promenade at Torrox Costa, Malaga, Spain. 
.  
Facilities 
Fully equipped kitchen with microwave and dishwasher. Washing 
machine & WiFi Internet. Kitchen is open plan to living room with 
a double sofa bed, wide screen TV & DVD. Conservatory has 
comfortable day bed seating and sea views.  
 
Bathrooms 
Wet-room style fully accessible bathrooms with roll-in showers, 
wheeled showerchairs and plenty of grab rails.  



Twin Centre Holidays 
The best of Andalucia; 1 week stay at one of the El Pleamar Apartrments and 1 week 
stay at Las Piedras Hotel. Includes airport and between property transfers. 
 
Reservations 
Contact us or see our website www.disabledholidaysinspain.com for prices, availability, 
reservations or further information. 

APARTMENT A  2 bedrooms, sleeps 6 
Double bed in each bedroom. Double sofa bed in 
lounge and single day bed in conservatory. 
 
APARTMENT B  2 bedrooms, sleeps 6 
Main bedroom with 2 single beds (including a profiling 
bed), smaller bedroom with double bed. Double 
sofa bed in lounge and day bed in conservatory. 
 
Mobility aids can be hired (hoist, profiling bed, mobility 
scooters, powerchairs, etc).  

Location 
The apartments are within the Laguna Beach 
Complex, which has beautiful tropical gardens, 
shops, hairdresser, bars, restaurants, swimming 
pools with hoist (including outdoor olympic pool & 
indoor heated pool in winter). The municipal life-
guards have a sea-going wheelchair available in 
summer.  
Torrox Costa is a quiet resort, very flat and 
wheelchair friendly, with plenty of bars, restau-
rants and shops within easy reach.  
It has the best climate in Mainland Europe ; an all 
year round destination. 
 
We can provide accessible airport transfers 
(approx 50 minutes) from Malaga Airport.  
Flight time from UK is between 2.5 and 3 hours. 

Tel (UK) 029 212 54321 
Email. info@disabledholidaysinspain.com    


